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＜範圍：Unit 3 ~ Review 2 (含習作)＞ 

【劃卡代號：21】               班級：     座號：     姓名：  
※答案卡限用 2B鉛筆劃記，答案請劃記明確；若有劃記錯誤，請擦拭乾淨。分數以電腦讀卡分數為準。 
 

第一部分、聽力測驗: (每題 2 分，共 30%) 本部分每題均唸兩遍，請仔細聆聽後將答案畫在電腦答案卡上。 

一、以下第 1-3 題，請選出與內容相符的圖片。  

1. (   ) (A)  (B)  (C)  

2. (   ) (A)  (B)  (C)  

3. (   ) (A)  (B)  (C)  

二、以下第 4-7 題，請根據聽到的內容，選出最適合的回應。 

4. (   ) (A) Right. It’s better to be safe than sorry.    (B) Yes, we must go there.     (C) Going camping is a good idea. 

5. (   ) (A) She is not good at dancing.            (B) She dances the worst.        (C) She is a born dancer. 

6. (   ) (A) No, we should protect ourselves.       (B) I’m sorry. I won’t do it again.    (C) The fire station is next door. 

7. (   ) (A) He had dinner with me.               (B) He had me fix the computer.    (C) He had a short walk with me. 

 

三、以下第 8-12 題，請根據聽到的對話或短文，選出最適合的回應。 

 8. (   ) (A) The boy had a great time.   (B) The boy went to the zoo with his friends.   (C) The boy saw the cute penguins (企鵝). 

 9. (   ) (A) Take a train.              (B) Watch the sunrise (日出).              (C) Sing beautiful songs. 

10. (   ) (A) In a movie theater.        (B) In a restaurant.             (C) In a supermarket. 

11. (   ) (A) Do her boss’s job.      (B) Fight for her right.           (C) Leave the company. 

12. (   ) (A) Watch a movie.           (B) Go swimming in a pool.            (C) Do his report. 

 

四、以下第 13-15 題，請根據聽到的短文，選擇最適當的答案。  [請做筆記，一次回答三題] 

13. (   ) (A) She played with water.       (B) She didn’t bring an umbrella.       (C) She fell into a pond. 

14. (   ) (A) An earthquake happened.      (B) A typhoon hit.              (C) Taking a shower. 

15. (   ) (A) The earthquake stopped.      (B) Someone saved her.        (C) All was a dream. 

 

第二部分、綜合測驗: 48% 

一、Grammar:以下第 16-22 題，請根據文意選擇最適合的答案。(每題 2 分，共 14%) 

16. (   ) Excuse me, would you please speak up? The place sounds ___________ in the phone, so I can’t hear you ____________. 

(A) noises; clear        (B) noisily ; clearly          (C) noisy ; clearly        (D) loudly ; clear 
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17. (   ) Alex: Why are you so mad? What’s wrong? 

         Mia: Ask yourself! Why did you show up so ________? It’s already fifty minutes ________ than our date time. We   

             missed our movie already. 

         Alex: Sorry! My watch didn’t work!  

(A) late ; later     (B) lately ; later          (C) much later ; late         (D) latest ; last 

18. (   ) That bad guy’s dirty jokes really made Succi angry. We all heard Succi ________ at him to protect herself and she didn’t 

stop it until the police had the bad guy ________ his bad behavior (行為).ˉ  

(A) shout ; paid for         (B) shouting ; pay for     (C) shouted ; paying for      (D) to shout ; pays for 

19. (   ) Why didn’t the school let us _______ water balls at the school fair (園遊會)? Didn’t they know it’s ________ fun?  

        (A) threw ; very           (B) throw; too          (C) throw ; so much       (D) to throw ; a lot 

20. (   ) Come on! I can ________ fry a beautiful egg on my cooking class! I tried really ________ , but I still overcooked them. 

How bad my cooking is! 

(A) hard ; hardly       (B) hardly ; hardly        (C) hard ; hard           (D) hardly ; hard  

21. (   ) Nicky: Did you hear a baby _________ under the tree? It sounds strange!  

        Brenda: Yes, but if you hear it ___________, it really feels like a cat. 

         (A) cry ; closely       (B) crying ; close enough     (C) is crying ; carefully      (D) to cry; careful 

22. (   ) If the plane ______________ tomorrow night, there _____________ enough time for me to catch the last bus home.  

         (A) gets here late ; won’t have           (B) will get here late ; won’t be 

         (C) will get here early ; will have         (D) gets here late; won’t be 

 

二、Cloze:以下第 23-41 題，請依上下文選擇最適合的答案。(第 23-31 題每題 2 分，第 32-41 題每題 1 分，共 28%) 

I. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

23. (   ) (A) talking (B) talks (C) to talk (D) talked 

24. (   ) (A) serious (B) lovely (C) friendly (D) carefully 

25. (   ) (A) high (B) highly (C) higher (D) more highly 

26. (   ) (A) bad (B) badly (C) scared (D) scarily 

27. (   ) (A) badly (B) more seriously (C) easier  (D) more easily 

28. (   ) (A) jump (B) jumping (C) jumps (D) will jump 

29. (   ) (A) until (B) without (C) when (D) if 

30. (   ) (A) know (B) knows (C) to know (D) knowing 

31. (   ) (A) fixes (B) fixing  (C) fixing (D) fix 

Eason: Oh, no! I heard BoBo      23.    to the birds loudly again! See! He looks so serious! He is watching them so  

          24.    .The next thing he will do is to jump on the window and catch the birds. It’s really dangerous for a cat! 

I can’t jump as    25.    as he does to catch him! I am afraid he will fall from the 5th floor again. 

Lucy:  Again? You mean he did it before? It sounds   26.  ! You should take this thing     27.    than you did 

before. Next time when Bobo    28.     again, splash some water on him with a small water gun. Never stop 

doing it    29.    he remembers the bitter feelings. It will make him     30.     he is wrong. And you should 

have someone     31.    your broken window as soon as possible before the accident happens again. 

 serious 認真的   splash 潑   gun 槍 
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II. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

三、Reading Comprehension:以下第 42- 44 題，請依上下文選擇最適合的答案。(每題 2 分，共 6%) 

I. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

42. (   ) What does It in line 4 mean? 

(A) A line.      (B) A stanza.      (C) A rhythm.     (D) A meter. 

43. (   ) According to the rule of rhyme, which word can be put in the blank? 

 

 

 

 

 

 (A) back       (B) day       (C) hour       (D) second  

 

32. (   ) (A) late (B) lately (C) last (D) latest 

33. (   ) (A) farther (B) further (C) far more (D) under 

34. (   ) (A) but also (B) beside (C) besides (D) over 

35. (   ) (A) too (B) very (C) so (D) far 

36. (   ) (A) to shoot (B) shot (C) shooting (D) shoots 

37. (   ) (A) take away (B) to take away (C) took away  (D) taking away 

38. (   ) (A) stop to visit (B) choose not to visit (C) stopped visiting  (D) not choosing to visit 

39. (   ) (A) more (B) less (C) least (D) much 

40. (   ) (A) ten thousands  (B) tens of thousands  (C) tens of thousands of (D) thousands  

41. (   ) (A) with (B) by   (C) no (D) without 

Do you know what a poem is? A poem is a kind of writing with different parts and these parts work together to create 

meanings.  

An important part of a poem is the stanza. In a stanza, a group of lines are put together into a special pattern or rhythm. 

It can be long or short. Another part of a poem is the line. A few words make a line, and a few lines make a stanza. The third 

part of a poem is about the rhythm. Some words rhyme at the end of the lines. However, some of the poems don’t rhyme at 

all. The last part is the meter, the arrangement of sounds in a poem and patterns of strong and weak beats. 

These are what you should know when you start to learn about poems! 

 
pattern 模式     rhythm 韻律   rhyme 押韻   arrangement  安排  beat 節拍  meter 格律 

Anita: Did you read the    32.     news on CNN about the run-away baboon ? I was so angry! 

Goya : Me, too. The baboon’s death really made a lot of people mad. If you read    33.    on the news, you will find  

     34.      the government, LeoFu Village also made some mistakes. They didn’t count the animals carefully  

and treated the animals     35.     worse than they said. What’s even sadder, some of them got the hunter  

     36.     the baboon and then denied it! They even had the police     37.     the hunter and said it was 

all his mistakes! What a shame to just post the photo on Facebook and claim that they did a good job catching  

the wild animal!  

Anita: We should     38.    LeoFu Village until they improve the living space of the animals. 

Goya: I can’t agree with you    39.   . But tell you what, during the spring break,     40.    people still chose to pay 

a lot of money and went there for fun     41.     thinking about the bad effect.  

 

 

 

baboon 東非狒狒    government 政府    denied 否認     shame 丟臉的事     claim 聲稱    effect 影響 

Nature's first green is gold, 

Her hardest hue to hold. 

Her early leaf's a flower; 

But only so an _____?_____. 
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44. (   ) Which is an example of a stanza? 

(A) 

 

(B) 

 

(C) 

 

(D) 

 

 

第三部分、手寫測驗:  22%   (請將完整答案寫在手寫卷上，用黑筆書寫。) 

一、文意字彙：（每格 2 分，共 10%） (每格限填一字，注意字詞變化) 

45. The weather is always changing. The sun s         brightly yesterday afternoon. However, it rained a lot last night. 

46. If you don’t eat healthy food and exercise often, it’s not surprising (令人驚訝) that you are w        . 

47. We had some coffee on the hotel b       y and enjoyed the beautiful sunset (日落). 

48. As a world-famous actress, Sandra can get 10 m         dollars for her pay. Not everyone can make that much money during  

their life. 

49. Just now, a policeman fined (罰款) a woman NT$2700 for driving t            a red light. So for your own safety and your  

money, always remember not to break the rule. 

二、翻譯填空:（每格 2 分，共 12%） (每格限填一字，注意字詞變化) 

A. 如果下個月蛋價還是這麼糟糕地成長，吃到蛋捲的機會就會更少了! 

If the price of the eggs still (g)     50.       so (t)   51.       next month, there will be less      52.     to eat egg 

rolls. 

B. 上週末，BP 的成員們為演唱會做了許多準備，也提供了很棒的粉絲服務。所有歌迷都開心地看著他們的偶像載歌載舞。 

   Last weekend, the members of BP       53.        a lot for their concert and they provided good fan      54.      . All   

   the fans looked at their idols      55.      and dancing happily. 

 

測驗結束 


